A novel technique for the histochemical demonstration of acid phosphatase (AcPase) and alkaline phosphatase (AkF ase) in hard tissues has been proposed. Fresh, unfiied, undecalcified samples of rat tooth germs and surrounding structures were embedded in LR Gold resin at -20°C. Sections of 2 pm were taken and subsequently processed for enzyme histochemistry. AkPase reaction product appeared as strong linear staining outlining cell boundaries and was present in the enamel organ, dental pulp, and osteoblast cells. Tartrateresistant AcFasestainingwasseenardusivelyinthe~eoclam
Introduction
It is generally accepted that alkaline phosphatase (AkPase) plays a role in the process of hard tissue formation. High levels of the enzyme activity have been reported to be present in active sites of ossification (I), and during odontogenesis there is a gradient of AkPase activity coincident with enamel and dentine matrix synthesis and during calcification (2).
In hard tissues, acid phosphatase (AcPase) is traditionally associated with osteoclastic bone resorption (3). However, previous reports have demonstrated the presence of AcPase during bone as well as enamel and dentine formation. Osteoblasts, ameloblasts, and odontoblasts have been shown to exhibit AcPase activity during their secretory stages of organic matrix formation and during calcification (4).
The histochemical demonstration of AkPase and AcPase in bone and dental tissues has been made at both light and electron microscopic levels (1,2,4,5-8). Such studies have usually used decalcified specimens. Since these enzymes are closely related to the mineral phase of hard tissues, decalcification during processing might af-of developing alveolar bone. Our results demonstrated that the use of unfiied, undecalcified LR Gold resin-embedded specimens for histochemistry is a novel technique which may be of value for certain studies when decalcification of specimens is undesirable. The technique appears to give good preservation of enzyme activity combined with the ability to prepare sections with excellent morphological detail. (J Histochem Cytochem 40:1229-1233, 1992) KEY WORDS: Acid and alkaline phosphatases; Histochemistry: LR Gold resin; Tooth germ. fect preservation of the enzyme activity. For example, EDTA decalclfying solution is used to extract various non-collageneous proteins form bone matrix, such as glycosaminoglycans and sialoproteins (9) . In addition, thick cryostat sections are often used in light microscopic studies and can result in poor histological resolution and consequent imprecise localization of enzyme activity. In this study we have demonstrated AkPase and AcPase activities in early developing rat tooth germs using 2-wm unfixed, undecalcified resinembedded sections. This is a novel technique for the histochemical demonstration of these enzymes in hard tissue, which gives good preservation of enzyme activities combined with excellent morphological detail.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of the Tissue. The mandibles from 20-day-old Wistar rats, containing the first, second, and third developing molars, were removed after cervical dislocation, trimmed, and processed for enzyme histochemistry. Fresh, unfixed, undecalcified samples measuring approximately 0.5 mm were dehydrated and processed for LR Gold embedding, according to the supplier's instructions (London Resin Company; Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) as follows:
50% methanol + 20% polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) at 0°C for 15 min. 70% methanol + 20% PVP at -20°C for 45 min. 90% methanol + 20% PVP at -2O'C for 45 min. 50150 LR Gold and methanol + 10% PVP at -2O' C for 30 min. 70130 LR Gold and methanol + 10% PVP at -20°C for 60 min. 100% LR Gold monomer + 0.1% benzil at -20°C for 60 min.
PVP (MW 44,000) is used to protect unfixed tissues osmotically during dehydration and consequently to ensure that tissue morphology is preserved. After infiltration, specimens were placed in 00 size gelatin capsules (London Resin Company) together with a mixture of LR Gold monomer + 0.1% benzil, and polymerization was carried out at -2O'C. The benzil acts as an initiator and the resin is polymerized with blue light from a quartz halogen bulb for 18-24 hr.
After polymerization, blocks were brought to room temperature and sections of 2 pm thickness were taken using a diamond knife, which was essential for cutting undecalcified hard tissues, and a motorized microtome (Reichert-Jung Mod. 114O/Autocut). After microtomy the sections were floated out on glass slides with 70% alcohol and dried on a hotplate at 50'C for a few seconds. Alcohol provides good flattening and adherence of the sections onto the glass slides. The temperature of the hotplate was carefully kept at 50'C and sections were dried for a few seconds to prevent loss of enzyme activity. Enzyme Histochemistry. AkPase histochemistry was carried out on the sections using an azo dye coupling method (10) with naphthol AS-TR phosphate and fast blue BB salts (Sigma; St Louis, MO). The substrate solution was adjusted to pH 9.0 and the solution was filtered before use. Sections were incubated for 60 min at room temperature, washed in distilled water followed by counterstaining in 0.1% nuclear fast red for 1 min, and mounted in the aqueous mountant Immu-mount (Shandon; Runcom, Cheshire, UK). Alternatively, sections were allowed to air-dry at room temperature and subsequently mounted in DPX (Gurr; BDH, Montreal. Quebec, Canada).
AcPase reaction was performed by using a simultaneous azo-dye method (11) . Sections were washed in buffer solution, then incubated in medium containing hexazonium pararosaniline and naphthol AS-TR phosphate (Sigma). The pH was adjusted to 5.0 and sections were incubated for 60 min at room temperature, counterstained in Mayer's hematoxylin for 1 min. air-dried, and mounted in DPX (Gurr, BDH).
AkPase and AcPase controls were carried out by omitting the enzyme substrate in the incubation medium. In addition, to demonstrate tartrateresistant acid phosphatase activity, sections were incubated simultaneously with enzyme substrate and 10 nM sodium tartrate (12).
Results
The AkPase and AcPase activities were demonstrated in the crown and root stages of tooth development as seen in the third and first developing molars and surrounding structures, respectively.
Alhaline Phosphatase
AkPase reaction was seen as strong blue linear staining outlining cell boundaries. In the enamel organ (Figure la) , the enzyme activity was particularly intense in the stratum intermedium and the proximal borders of ameloblasts. Staining was also seen in the stellate reticulum and cells of the external dental epithelium. In the dental pulp, the most positive reactions were present in the subodontoblastic layer and proximal borders of the odontoblasts, with some staining in the pulp core. Osteoblasts lining the bone surfaces and some cells of the periodontal ligament also exhibited strong reactions. Control sections incubated in medium without the enzyme substrate showed no staining ( Figure Ib) .
Acid Phosphatase
AcPase activity resistant to tartrate inhibition was present in the osteoclasts associated with the developing alveolar bone (Figure 2) . The reaction was seen as a strong red cytoplasmatic staining present at all stages of tooth development examined. Cells of the enamel organ, dental pulp, and developing root, including osteoblasts, ameloblasts, and odontoblasts, were not stained. Sections incubated in medium lacking the enzyme substrate exhibited no positive staining.
Discussion
LR Gold is an acrylic resin based on esters of methacrylic acid, designed for low-temperature (-2O'C) processing and embedding of either unfixed or fixed tissues. Polymerization of LR Gold monomer is also carried out at -20"C, in a "cold-cure'' fashion, so that maximal preservation of enzyme activity is achieved. These features make LR Gold resin-embedded specimens suitable for the histochemical demonstration of various enzymes including heat-labile proteins, such as succinate dehydrogenase (13) .
Unfavorable results have previously been reported with LR Gold as an embedding medium for freeze-dried specimens (14). Enzyme activities other than AcPase and AkPase were markedly inferior in LR Gold resin as compared with glycol methacrylate resin. However, in those studies the LR Gold monomer was "accelerator-cured" using benzoyl peroxide. Although the reaction was carried out at low temperature, this type of polymerization causes an exothermic reaction, which invariably results in a rise in temperature of both resin and tissue. As mentioned previously, LR Gold resin was designed to be "cold-cured" at -2O"C, using blue light and b e n d as the initiator. It seems likely, therefore, that the unsatisfactory results reported by Murray et al. (14) are the result of this exothermic reaction during polymerization. AkPase and AcPase have been demonstrated previously in undecalcified bone with a water-miscible plastic resin (IS), which is a new formulation of 2-hydroxypropyl methacrylate processed and "accelerator-cured'' at 4°C. The enzyme reactions performed in fixed, resin-embedded specimens have shown poor results concerning the stabilization of the histochemical staining in the tissue sections. The reason for this, particularly in the case of AkPase, appears to be the use of fixed specimens combined with relatively high-temperature resin processing. The use of freeze-dried specimens followed by glycol methacrylate resin embedding has demonstrated a large number of enzymes in soft tissues (14) . Indeed, biochemical analyses have shown that the freeze-drying processing causes no significant inactivation of enzyme activity (16) and is well suited for the histochemical demonstration of hydrolytic enzyme histochemistry (10) . In this study we have demonstrated satisfactory preservation of AkPase and AcPase activities in non-freeze-dried LR Gold resin-embedded specimens.
These results question whether freeze-drying is a necessary step for the optimal preservation of some enzyme activities. Further comparative studies for various enzymes, with undecalcified tooth germs and other tissues freeze-dried before LR Gold embedding, could be of interest in clarifying this matter. Glycol methacrylate resin, on the other hand, does not present advantages for enzyme histochemistry over LR Gold resin, since its polymerization is by means of an exothermic reaction and some loss of activity may take place during the process. As mentioned previously, labile enzymes such as succinate dehydrogenase, which does not resist freeze-drying treatment (16), are demonstrable in LR Gold-processed specimens.
The AkPase staining results confirm that unfixed samples are suitable for histochemical demonstration of this enzyme. Particular care was taken to use a dehydrating agent with little fixative effect. Methanol was chosen because when used at low temperatures it does not alter the conformation of proteins (17) and consequently is unlikely to act as a fixative during LR Gold processing.
Our results revealed light microscopic images of higher morphological quality than those produced by cryostat sections (6-50 pm) normally used for the histochemical demonstration of AkPase in dental tissues (5,18,19) . By using thinner sections (2 wm) we were able to detect fine histological details and consequently to provide an accurate localization of the enzyme activity. Furthermore, the images obtained with LR Gold samples provide information previously available only at the electron microscopic level. We have shown that the final AkPase reaction product appeared as strong linear staining outlining cell boundaries. Such results are supported by electron microscopic data showing the presence of AkPase in many cell plasma membranes of developing teeth (2).
Although in general terms our AkPase results are in agreement with those reported in frozen decalcified specimens, the lowtemperature LR Gold embedding of undecalcified specimens seems to provide better preservation and localization of the enzyme activity. However, for the demonstration of AcPase the LR Gold procedure may provide only partial preservation of the enzyme activity. Previous reports have demonstrated positive staining in many (4) or all cells of the enamel organ and dental papilla (20) . whereas our study has failed to do so. The main reason for that appears to be the use of unfixed specimens in this study, since it has been shown that fixation prevents considerable diffusion and release of the enzyme from the lysosomes (21) .
AcPase, unlike AkPase, appears to be a highly diffusible enzyme, and therefore in unfixed specimens a considerable amount of the enzyme is lost into the incubating medium. Fixation, although partially inhibiting enzyme activity, is advisable to achieve a better localization of the enzyme in the tissue sections (10) . The use of glutaraldehyde for fixation of frozen specimens has shown AcPase staining in the cells of developing teeth, despite the unsatisfactory histological resolution of the cryostat sections (20) .
In conclusion, the use of undecalcified LR Gold resin-embedded specimens for histochemistry is a novel technique which may be of value for some studies when decalcification of specimens is undesirable. The technique appears to give good preservation of enzyme activity combined with the ability to prepare sections with excellent morphological detail.
